Machaba opens new Gomoti Private
- plus 3 new Zimbabwean camps opening soon
Over the last few years Machaba Safaris has been slowly expanding, identifying conservation areas that reflect its
unique brand and philosophy as well as complement its existing camps. The team is delighted to announce the
opening of Gomoti Private in the Okavango Delta – as well as share the news that they will be opening 3 additional
camps in Zimbabwe namely Deteema Springs Camp and Deka Camp, both of which will be opening in the next few
months in Hwange National Park as well as Ingwe Pan Camp, launching in 2020 in Mana Pools National Park.

GOMOTI PRIVATE – Now Open!

Gomoti Private is NOW OPEN! Although this new camp is situated at the existing Gomoti Plains Camp, Gomoti
Private operates independently with its own staff and experienced field guide. Gomoti Private comprises just two
luxury tents, one family and one double, plus a private dining and pool area and is booked on an exclusive use basis.

DETEEMA SPRINGS CAMP - Opening 1 May 2019

Eight luxury tents which will include one family unit, all on decks with walkways meandering between the rocks and
trees of this unique site. Overlooking the Deteema seeps, this camp offers one the opportunity to sit and view
incredible wildlife from the luxury of your veranda, game drive in one of Hwange’s finest wildlife areas, or walk the
diverse mountainous region of northern Hwange. “This camp will become one of Hwange’s finest” said a well-known
Zimbabwe professional guide.

DEKA CAMP – Opening 1 June 2019

Just six tents will make up this small intimate camp. Located in the wild north west of Hwange National Park, Deka
redefines big sky country. Nestled atop a small hill overlooking the permanent water of the Deka seeps, this camp
has views which stretch forever. Wildlife abounds in this wild country, with some of the best walking in Zimbabwe.
Game drives as well as night drives in Machaba’s concession round off a very diverse offering.

INGWE PAN CAMP – Opening 2020
A brand new camp in the famous Mana Pools National Park. Watch this space for more details!
Machaba also offers Verney’s Camp in Hwange, Zimbabwe and 3 camps in Botswana’s iconic Okavango Delta, namely
Machaba Camp, Little Machaba and Gomoti Plains. For more details visit www.machabasafaris.com

